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. : 5 '8T-gers, the great German bankers, wish
ing to do the emperor Charles V a 
benefit, invited him to dinner, and 
burnt on the table in a fire of cinna
mon
many thousand gulden.

The abbot’s pie was intrusted to 
Mr. John Horner, the steward of 
Glastonbury, and he traveled to Lon
don in a wagon, for coaches had only 
been recently introduced, anth" even 
Wolsey did not possess one. 
haps the steward was more of a,man 
of the world than his master and

PEOPLE WE MEET. WAS AFTER
M’KINLEY

, v iing. ||

Steam Fittings
We Carry the Largest and Best As

sorted Stock in Dawson.rtrict is on the pivotal / 
adence on the one hand \
. The former condition / 
nines and the latter i* S I 
luartz discoveries yjow f | 
offset the work of tj*

wood his bonds td the value ofi \
Who Set in1 a Corner Eating ai 

Clifistmas Pie
A Crank Attempted to Enter His 

His Carriage in Arizona,
r

SEE OUR WINDOW]
Phoenix, Aril., Sept. 7.—An at

tempt on the life of President McKin
ley in Phoenix May ytb while tbe 
presidential party , was on its western 
tour has just b:en made known to tbe 
pnblic. The puss did not give pub
licity to the incident at the time owing 
to an effort on tbe part of the police 
to locate thé would-be assassin.

Mr.. McKinley rode with Governor 
Morphy in the carriage surrounded by 
an escort of rough riders._ As the pro
cession proceeded along Washington 
street a man sprung from tbe dense 
moving throng and attempted to climb 
into the president's carriage. He bad 
one band on tbe back of the seat and 
one foot on the carriage-step. Several 
rough riders discovered "that he was 
aimed abd seizing Biro ài bè drew him
self up and before he eonld make a 
movement tossed him back. He was

Dawson Hardware Co.Hz proposition give bim ) 
knock. Your welfare ( 
way, fortunes will ^ ) 

rt few years. Why 
n boosting, you see 
ishment is a boost for

He Was a Noted Character and the 
Plum He Pulled Out Was a Title 
to Valuable Property.

IIPer-
Storo, Second Ay*. Phene 36. MV*. Dept. 4th St. A 3rd A vs•>.

(

1 knew that church property would 
soon bq at the mercy of thdse who 

Herbert Gladstone, the best known chose take it At aill events,, he is 
ol the famous statesman, has be- said to have abstracted from the pie ; 

come engaged to the daughter of Sir] the title deeds of the manor of Wells 
ticbard Homer Paget and presented the king with the rest.

' Kew Americans are aware that the How far it availed to appease the 
- Jack Horner of nursery fame, | royal greed or the royal displgymre

A dark-

T*A*
J

Dawson Dental ParlorsidI r

[
son

RSMBERg ‘ i one mown 4 whahton, p»e»e.
bank bldg., first ave and third st7 sf 16i

i .Vi -\ -,
„ b0 sat in a corner,” was once a has already been intimated 
living historical personage. Still less er deed does not occur in the aaspls

i wib they guess that the “Horner” in of the English reformation than the
s‘‘ „ paget’s name indicates that he ! murder of the able and high-minded

! u , descedant of the original “little Abbot Whiting, whose worst offense
[ J*ck;'k ‘ was that he defended as best he could,

The famous rhyme really celebrates from the hand of the spoiler the prop- 
[ fl* achievement of Mr. Horner in erty of his charge.

piping himsell to a fine estate, while Mr. John Horner returned to the 
je mx * ^kAljkAgpW iigotiating a "deal,” without asking abbey and told the abbot that the 

IM I) HQ I ,he consent of either of the other par- king had given him the title deeds of
' I „fs concerned The “plum” referred 'he manor in question. Either the

r»| AQR I 10 would probably be described as a abbutt made no Inquiries or else tbe president himself didn't see It. The
I" L\J n A I ‘lake off” in modern American Ian- j bestowall of a valuable manor on a COMPTROLLER J. T. LITHGOW. rough riders attempted to recapture

........ .w ' pujre Indeed, there is much in tbe ; messttger who had brought so large a--'-.,-, ■ w __1 ■ 1 ■■ ■■ " -—nr,--.-- - trim, trot he escaped among the tbetis-
t successful boats satllig^ career of Mr. Horner that must ap- present seemed only a natural gift, hie, and it is hoped to have it com- td 39 25 per cent, as compared wïtJT who thronged the sidewalks—
I. All thoroughly teSttei petl forcibly to many officials of the We read in the past of rich benefices pitted at about the same time as tbet 58.16 and 41.84 per cent respectively Extra precautions were thrown about
ighed. - present'day. We can always hear the dropped into the laps of sleeping running from .Eagle to Valdez. jn --------------------

peat Devery remarking- that Mr friars from a tnere royal freak; we Owing to the difficulty of keeping The report points out that in view 
. ' ■■ Horner was “a smooth and capable read how in those times the largest tbe cable from St. Michael to Nome in 0f the rapidlv increasing development

■ehlnery Has Been t«. oSjcer wbo got away with the goods amount went to those who solicited- working order, due to tbe constant pa(,|fir trade and the desirability of
i4 In All Three Beats. and kept' his nerve right with him all 'he oftenest. and that a certain mar- grinding of tbe ice for weeks at s time securing as much as possible of that

quis, being asked how he had con- in spring and fall, the submarine route trade thedirectors reedmmend that a
tobay people of : trived to feather his nest so well, re- will, doubtless soon be abandoned. A suitable Hne of coasting steamers be

party of 'surveyors i. now in tbe ficH provided bv tbe company. and ^ the
seeking tbe best route for an overland steamers and otber property of the
line and as soou as it bas beeu decided Canadjan Parjflc Navigat|on fom-

pany. actively engaged in the business 
and with established trade relations 
could be secured oh terms that ap
peared to lie advantageous, it was 
deemed desirable to acquire the same 
at the expense of five hundred and 
thirty-one thousand dollars. Since 
the purchase was made, another 
has been added to the fleet at an ex
pense of one hundred and seventy-five 
thousand dollars: Before next season 
it may be necessary to provide one 
more steamer for the nothern or Yu
kon trade, and one for the route be
tween Vancouver and Victoria.
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b T0) ( mlswallowed up in tbe crowd that was 
gazing intently at the distinguished 
oc npant of the carriage and few per
sons witnessed the incident. The Wall n 

Paper
T Anderson Bros We have the 

finest k»t of wall (taper and 
(taints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpehtine, white and 
ft* coiwedfWtnrm*-t, 

putty, glass and
IN THE MIRTIM UR|

ill
m

-M
Anderson Bros. #1

Second Avenue.50 Cents Up.the president and although be mingled 
freely wth the people daring hi# trip 
through the territory, walking among 
miners and laboring men, be was not 
exposed during tbe balance of the day 
in Phoenix arid shook Hte hands of 
but a few of tbe selected guests at tbe 
capitol building. The man who tbe 
police strongly believe attempted the 
president's life was of medium size 
and a stranger here. He is said to 
have proceeded the president to Phoe
nix but two days. •
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FREIGHTERS
the time.”

The Horners are
position in their county, Somerset, | plied: “It rained places; others held 
uid are so proud of their connsc- opt vtheir hands, but I held out my 
tea that every scion of the house hat,” So there is nothing intrinsic-

member ! ally improbable in the gift having upon jt will be erected. Next summer 
been made to-the original Jack Hor- >' will be possible for Dawson to talk

with Valdez and Nome with as much

i 1. THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., ltd. 1
.tiva Hu 8*A PBota ba

irtineau, Flora; 
Capt. Green, Nora;

TO GRAND FORKS—l>allv e*i'h wsy. Stiodsys t»rtude<1 .9:# t. m *.00 p m.
TO DOMINION AND GOLD RITN Vt*. Boaanuaud MeCamack'i Fork* «n.
TO 3 AROVR PB., HVNKRR TtiwHlsye, Ttiarwlsve «ndR*mr.tn>«» rt inru 1
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l
in mined Jack just as every 
ot Lord Nelson’s family is named

The founder of the house i ««. as his descendants assert to be|
- 1 the case. What the country people ense 83 Vancouver or Skagway The

popular Hu® td Nome will be 2000 miles long, 
approximately the same distance as 
Vancouver. From the latter point to 

j New York is 3500 miles and by making 
the proper connections Nome can talk 
with the eastern metropolis 7500 miles 
away, nearly a third of the distance 
around the globe.

ICapt. Bailey,to.
rtu»KO»i we e.Horttio

wm steward to" the Abbot of Gaston- ; 
tery, tad the pie he negotiated was a 
playful present to King Henry VIII 
under whose crust were the title deeds 
ol twelve manors, and the plum he- — 
pulled out for himself was the title j 
deed ot the manor of Wells. Here is j

Notne's Short Season.
Nome’s open season is already^ nearly 

at end. This is tbe report brought to 
Seattle by the steamship Centennial, 
which has just arrived from the north. 
Purser McDonald, of the Centennial, 
states that the ice is forming each 
night in low places, and that frost 
lies along the creeks.

“The indications,

igh Tickets To Coast CMu thought is shown in the 
rhyme: Iowa Creamery Butter Better 

Then Anyidyke Corporation, i
Utile Jack Hornet x ‘

*■'” tiaf in r corner (oi the wagon),-
Eying (not eating) hi* rhrletmas pie. 

He hut in his Thumb.
And pulled out a plum (the title deed), 

Saying, “What a brave boy am T.”

limited

1L. A. MASON, Agent, Seeond Avenue.CALDERMEAD Oentral feugar

i Sir Richard Horner Paget is a dette story:
I 01 mitred Abbots who sat in the scendant (in the fematle line) of the 

house of lords before the reformation, original Jack, whose male' descend- 
two were heads of houses north of ants are settled, close by him in 

I Trent, Selby and York, and two Somersetshire —Ex
■ south of Trent, Reading and G as ton
te bury. Of the last-named Richard
■ Whiting was about at the time of the
■ dissolution, and as Henry VIII al-
■ ways seized the bull by the horns and
* “west tor” the great people, it is no
■ wonder that he singled out Whiting 
I lor an example of what would follow
* oa refusal to. take oath of supremacy 
B- By the king’s orders the abbot was
I hanged, ripped up and quartered No^ ptjvate McGowan and Private Spies

■ temher 14, 1539; his body was man- an_ two mtrabe„ of tbe ;j. s *igne) 
1,6* by the executioner, and his head ro|ps slBtione4 at Fort Egbert. They

E]R|d Ittnbs were hung up on wliat ts arr;ved ;u the city on the Rock Island 
Me ^or* which overlooks the veg^r^ay au(j are n rou^ Vancou- 

. Ittey _Thts everybody knows, how | vfT Wasb _ wb/re ,hev have been 
tte abbot, made unavailing attempts ordered to reporl (or daty- The former 
* save himself is not so well known.1 

e Since 1535 the danger about the 
tii had been threatening, and Abbot 
biting seems to have taught his
tftents that they might take the g(aph li/e/th/ougb Alaska, 
itb without injury to their Conscien-1 

1. Even an apostle was not

'S i»»»»»»
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IC. 6. ttlllson, importer
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PR0DUCT5T

said Mr. Mc-
Beginning on 1

'P Monday, Sept. 23 1
^ an J all wee» fl

CANADIAN Donald, ‘‘point ,to the tact that Nome 
is to have an early winter following 
the late spring. Cold weather is 
coming on before the Centennial

PACIFIC ÆThe growt!i of the company's traffic 
on the Pacific ocean suggests the im
portance of providing at an early date re,che<* ®erle* s a- Gold ia ne»

beginning to come ,11 at Nome 
at a good rate, and at! indica-

THIRD AVENUE .

GREAT PROGRESS 
BEING MADE

RHONE TOO
ES' FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY NIGHT.

1»
an additional steamship, somewhat 
larger and faster than the present Pa
cific steamship company

In order to provide for these expen
ditures, the shareholders will be asked 
to authorize the issue of steamship 
bonds_to the amount of jour hundred 
and eighty thousand pounds (£480,- 
600) sterling.

Tbe report concludes by expressing 
much ixgre.t at the death of Hon. D 
A Machines one of the board.

Report of Late Business Is Most 
Encouraging.

All Stored In the New Two Story terteh.
lions are that the next ships returning j èall and Get Prtoee In Quantities
to port from Nome mil have large : ”*************OQ****WNWteteteteteQte#Q####tetete#tetetetedj6

amounts of tressnre. The Ceoteoaial I-----------------—— --------—— --------------- —-...________________ __ ...t.
brought #250,000 in the care of Putaei 
McDonald. Of this #65,000 belongs to 
tbe Wild Goo* Miuing Company, and 
is c .nsigned to the Scandinavian-Am
erican bank of tbh city. The North
west Commercial Company also sent 
down s’large consignment. By far the 
greater portion of the quarter of a 
million, however, was contained ia in
dividual/ pokes, the contents of which | 
ran from #50 to #5000.

Gold/is com ng into Nome from Tel 
from Gold ^lan. A peculiar 

about the latfer is the fact that 1

IScenery The 20th annual report of the Can-
New Speeleltlei Along the U. S. Telegraph Line on 

Lower Yukon.
adian Pacific railway, which has just 
been

Y
issued for the period of 18

months, ended Tune 30th, 1901,
considered by far the most encourag
ing statement of affairs ever issued. 
\The immense system now embraces 

The con- Steamer Prospector
‘cawratw eivcwie) ■

àse ■
V

.

:»IBRARY
WORKWOMAN'S 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 

I refreshment rooms.

upwards of 10,333 miles.
balance sheet shows the assets 
nupany tp amount to $291- 

518,5^, the cost ol railway and 
equipment being $225,353,616.

/Tbe steamships, ocean, lake and 
river, are valued at $5,791,815.
/ The earnings for the twelve months 
pnding June. 30th were $80,855,203. 
For the Iasi \ full year f 
turns have been received éndi

tildei
H

./ Preparing for Winter.
m F. .1 Kalles returned to Daw- Will SfolI fbr

Clear Creek and McQuesten
OCTOBER 3rd

/In conversation/-with a Nugget man 
gave considerable interesting informa
tion confepit/g the progress being 
made t

son/Thursday from a several weeks' 
trie over Dominion, Hunker, Last 

lattice and other creeks in the 
is trict. Mr dalles /and associates the

are opening some hillside claims on

1er ai 
featn ■be / construction of the tele-

rge amount of claim jumping , 
end $ispate» during tbe early part of !

on caused /caution on tbe pert 
of tiieny claim Cwnerx, and the* 
taid/noth ing of tbib. richsew of their 
property, go* however this rich new is 
beitinlng *40 manifest itself to the 
sewon’s yield. *

Capt. Conrad), 
protuf that on tbe 
picked up the *j 
the Crew of the ! 
d( Sen Krancisci 
Whore on Vm

ildez on the Pacific slope the 
□ pitted and in operation for 

tting into a basket and being let 200 mi fed anil being pushed forward as 
W» from the town wall in order to raphUf La /possible. Following the 

temporal persecution, so why stgn»t/c^rpf which is engaged in 
ou Id one be surprised that abbots actna 
*ots and others ol the sixteenth a coi 
(S«y did their best to save their build

From 
ove ! line is 1

which re-tm Distance theright limit of Last Ajhance opposite 
f and 7 creek claims/ They are find
ing very favorablé tirospects and are 
/in holies ot striking /good pay as they 
go farther m Several days ago the 
shaf t/im _.w h ich t1 

caved in and it 1 

before the repairs could be made and 
the work -continued 

Mr- Kalles expwits to return to the 
claim in the early part of 'next week 
and, get the winter’s supply of wood 
ready before cold/ weather Isets in.

1,.

[I
Aurora Dock. <

with For Freight Fates. ApplyI
December, 1899, the gr< 
were $29,330,028 

The working expenses vl 
$16,999,872, and in the to 
covered by ths report,/ $18,745,826, 
leaving tliëXet earning; 
for 1899, and $12,109,375 
Like all other large syi 
P R. has felt the increfas

aWarnings
Frank Mortimer,/Agent.fu are put in ipimi 

micatior. with 
dorado. Honker, 
ltd Run or Sulpl

ere in 1899, 
'elve months

work ol putting up the wire, is 
a of ergireers. The latter is 
Jg aiwagou road which will ulti

ma tdyj connect Ragle with Valdek 
a AIT ft hie t revks and rivers encountered

r were working 
lutred some time lot the Centenial, rt- j 

voyage to Nome be : 
rood mate sad six ot 
boo tier Jsmes Sennett, ! 

Sen nett went

fora $12,230,16: 
for 1900-61

t|w and properties?
The history of Glastonbury is

W illustration of what two his are. fiejng/ bridged in a most
till manner. The, to 

department

/

u can have nt ¥<***
:1s over aop apenkiag

pbORtSH1*

the . The
oak island August 7. j

crew was I picked up August at. 
ing their «jay oa the , island thee 
plenty of paovtsioos, aid evee lived j 
1 large portion of the rime a board 

tbe wrecked schooner. They were ; 
brought from Nome to Seattle. —Alas
kan.

solid and 
op lies for

il THEjn the co.Jt 
fàktng this 
I failure It

ptans said on the subject of bis- . s ibit 
Scottish youth, said: “No.divine ’ the/ <* njjtruytlon 

iSRak the truth ” ' Kingsley threw ■ being fdrwaided by wagons, the 
TO Cambridge prize, saying: “His-1 train* having been abandoned.
$ it a pack ol lies.’-' A's the earlier ■ ■ ■
kry of Glastonbury was written j 1» »o« UP finished for 90 miles,

the last station to be established being 
on Bullion creek, a tributary of tbe 
Forlymtle. There are j* men employ,- 
ed on the Egbert end of tbe line and it per mile.
is the intention to remain at tbe work The working expensed <ot the year 
all winter, or until it is completel, amounted to 60.75 per cent of the 
Tbe line when finished will' be 425 gross earnings, and the net earnings
miles long between terminals and those___  . 1

in charge are anticipating tbe connec
tion will be made tbe latter part of
March or tbe first of April. There 
remain but 125 relies yet to be con
structed, but it ia through a rough
mountainous country and progress will 
necesst-rily, be very slow, particularly 
during the extreme cold weather.

The lower river line is completed
property, End from St Michael to Fort Gibbon

m have resented an abbot, (Wfsre et the mouth of tbe I
looked up.- as a-mere tenant Tauaua< a dlataace of 8oo miles. A
the abbey during the royal 

HjltoHlinthibg out into such ex- 
WJElé seems to have laid some 

horde upon the subject, which 
^ Nkrted to the abbot, who saw 
***** worth his vdiile to make 

with the king if possible* 
to hit upon one of those playful 

common enough at tbe time 
the king a present of a 

7* humors, the title deeds of 
L Were concealed under the crust by a spur.
* H being Christmas 'time ly be adopted lies via Mosquito Forks 
L JÜ*1* **6 joke Such pres- from Port Yukon to Eagle. Work on

cemmoa in those days, and this division will also be kept up con- 
fememhered that the Fng-' tinuously during the winter, If possl-

iots. of wages, ntjbterial, etc ; 
into account and the parti 
last year’s wheat crop, the *Ut 
is most satisfactory During the year 
the road carried 4,337,799 passengers,
7,155,81> tons of freight, the average 
passenger fare being 1 93 cents a mile 
thecharge per ton of freight 0.79 centsmation leading to recovery or $10 00

or return to

all

CLIFFORD SinOKtek :k
mit'

near *•
8« t«i»» *t The line from Fort Egbert ‘-oastward 1 Strayed. ^

Strayed—Red cow, white under
neath, short horns, had leather halter 
on with short rope. $5.00 for infor-

,

the cleric William of Malmesbury, 
I not wonderful that legend over- 
I truth, and Freeman says that 
I chronicler compiled the, history 
the abbey from materials he did 

believe himself."

STATIONERY.* • Made uuutner excursion to Whiteliorwe Monday 
with every statoroom sold end a jolly 

setiaied crowd of pweengera.Kigali A FULL UNE.
MRS. PRIMUS,

33 Above, Bonanza.
iCox è does, j

Last Trip of the Season 1 
October 3rd.

Car. 2nd and 2nd. Telephone 17V.We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.we may dismiss. the story of 
foundation by Joseph of Arima- 

ot the burial of King Arthur, 
to à real piece of history 

I nobody has ever denied, that 
t the year 1535 the Abbot built 
W kitchen, so large that its size 
*d ti* royal 'hars, for rumor said 
48 !«ger than the king’s own 
toubt the king already had his eye 
1 ecclesiastical

Y W-
«47 ^

al Other 
icted Daily.
imernie carry- 
[ thoroughly

IIN lF;- .,
WAIT FOR HE*

I
Office, Townsend & Rom. Telephone 167.*N*V.

-7
I

‘f '
:tiet Rates 

Season.-
gang' of men has recently been put to 
work at Rampart, 85 miles above Feet 
Gibobn. From a short distance below 
Fort Yukon the line has not been defi
nitely located. Several preliminary 
surveys have been made bet It is said 

have been absolutely decided 
It is positive however, that tbe 
Plate will be avoided and

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, GENT’S FURNISHINGS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, DRY GOODS, FURNITURE.

y

..The White Pass & Yukon Route ..ti ;
■

H British-Yukon ^ ‘■‘KSL'iamsur
j Navigation 

Co., Ltd_ ^

M
•;A| :none

upon.
Y akon
Circle City will be side tracked, 
though connected with tbe main line 

The route which will like-

e Line.” 
iwson Office, A. g
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